
SQUAD adventures

1. Adjective

2. Group Name

3. Group Name

4. Name One

5. Name Two

6. Name Three

7. Name Four

8. Name Five

9. Name Six

10. High School Name

11. Adjective

12. Name Four

13. Adjective

14. Type Of Car

15. First Name

16. Last Name

17. Location

18. Name Two

19. Verb - Ending In Ed

20. Verb - Ending In Ed

21. Adjective

22. Adjective

23. Name Two
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24. Same Location

25. Same Location

26. Verb - Ending In Ed

27. Name Three

28. Name Five

29. Name Six

30. Noun

31. Name One

32. Emotion

33. Animal

34. Animal

35. Name Two

36. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

37. Name Three

38. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

39. Name Four

40. Boys Name

41. Name Five

42. Body Part

43. Name Six

44. Adjective

45. Body Part



SQUAD adventures

Once upon a time there was a group of five Adjective people. They referred to themselves as SQUAD,

but they also called themselves group name or group name . The members were: name one ,

name two , name three , name four , name five and name six . One day during

a school day at high school name high school, they were really Adjective and sick of everyone's sh1t

, so they decided to go on an adventure. name four got her Adjective type of car , that had a

first name last name shrine in the backseat, and drove us to location . During the car ride,

name two opened the window and Verb - ending in ed and Verb - ending in ed ), SQUAD was

Adjective and thought that that was the Adjective thing name two has ever done. Once

SQUAD arrived at same location , they found their favourite house in same location and

Verb - ending in ed the people out of it. name three , name five and name six also

found a Noun in name one bag, they were so emotion that they used it on an

animal and the animal screamed in pain. The clock struck 3 am, meaning SQUAD started to

become really weird. name two started Verb - Present ends in ING demonic love poems, name 

three turned into spoderman and started Verb - Present ends in ING everywhere, name four invited

over boys name and they morphed into eachother, name five started to laugh so much that a

body part came out of her mouth, name six stretched her Adjective body part so

hard that she cried. THE END
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